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CircadianVariation(CAD)
o 6 a.m noon 6 p.m.
tion, For circedian variation patients were separatelyanalyzedforcoronary
arterydisease(CAD) and idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (lDC). Weekly
distribution was determined for a total of 40 non-working patients out of the
study cohort.
Resu/ts: Patients with CAD exhibit a morning peak in the frequency of
ventricular tachyarrhythmias. Patients with IDC show a major peak in the
evening. Ventricular tachyarrhythmias exhibit a weekly variation with a peak
in iDC-patients in the first half of the week and a peak for CAt)-patients on
Saturday. Further studies are required to compare this weekly pattern to the
one of working patients with respect to activity levels.
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The purpose of the study was to gat more information abmrt the trigger
mechenism of spontsneoue ventricular tachycardias or fibrillation. Due to the
storage capability of the implantable cardiovetier defibrillator (lCD) PRX II
and Ill (CPI, St. Paul) it is possible to get information about the rhythm 10
seconds preceding the arrhythmia on an ECG atrip.
During a follow-up of 19.7 + 5.8 months 378 spontaneous ventricular
arrhythmias in 67 patients with ICD’Swere analyzed. The stored ECG had
to be of high quality and sufficient duration (10 seconds) for analysis. The
QRS morphology of the last heart beat before the tachycardia starfed was
compared to the underlying regular tiythm of the patient and classified as
normal rhythm (sudden onset), ventricular premature beat (PVB), runs of
PVB’S,supraventricular extrasystole (SVES), preceding pause, paced hearl
beat and R on T phenomenon. The trigger mechanism of the analyzed 332
ventricular tachycardiaa and 46 ventricular fibrillation is shown in the table:
Triaaermschankrn VT w
Suddenonset 59.3”/0 42.5%
PVB 18,44A 17.5%
Pair of PVS 6.4% 7.5%
Triple/runof PVB 2.7% 1.2”/0
Pause 27. 7.5”/0
SVES 4.4% 1,2”A
Ron T 3.4”A 3.s%
Pacer 3.4% 18.8%
Conclusion.’Most ventricular tachycerdias are not preceded by premature
ventricular beats. A spontaneous sudden onset without any specific trigger
mechaniam ia very common in most ventricular tachycerdias and fibrillation.
The predictive value of premature ventricular beats seems to be low.
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Objective: We sought to determine the response of cardiac tisaueato defibril-
lation pulses delivered from atrensvenous ICD electrcde. Method: The distal
electrode was modified for rabbit hearl to be 1 cminlength.Itwasplacedinto
therightventricleofa Langendorfperfused rabbit heart via the pulmona~
artery. The proximal electrcde (6 cm) wes located -5 cm above left atrium.
The heart was stained with the voltage-sensitive dye di-8-ANEPPS (10 KM).
Optical action potentials were simultaneously recorded from 256 sites from
an 8 x 6 mm area of right ventricular epicardium adjacent to the distal elec-
trode. Blphasic shocks (up to 3 J) were applied in different phases of the
cardiac cycle.
Resu/fe: Figure shows responses toa 0.5J pulae applied at a 35 ms cou-
pling interval from action potential onset (see enlarged insets). Cells located
posterforfyfrom the electrode were depolarized, anterior cells were hyperpo-
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Iarized, and cells adjacent to the electrode did not show any field response.
Conclusion: ICD lead discharges produce a nonuniform responses.
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To describe the normal pattern of pulse wave Tiaaue Doppler (PWID) in
human left ventricle and to assass the heterogeneity of systolic and diastolic
velocities among different wall segments, 27 normals, 12 male, age 24 +
10 years, were studied with a commercial echograph (Toahibs Corp), with a
3.75 MHz probe using an autocorrelation technique modified to detect and
quantify the low-velocity high intensify intramyocerdial velocity signals. in
all subjects, PWTD of basal to apical velocities along the Ieff ventricle was
obtained from the apical 4CH, 2CH end long-axis viewa. A 10 mm PWTD
sample volume was positioned in the basal and midventricular segment
of each LV wall and was aligned parallel to the wall to optimize the data
acquisition. Simultaneous EGG and phono were recorded to describe and
time the P.WTOsignals. Resu/ts: PWTD sampling of all segments resulted
in a triphasic velocity curve during each cycle: 1) a positive systolic velocity
wave (S); 2) an earfy negative diaatolic velocity wave (E); 3) a negative late
diastolic wave (A). Peak velocities for basal segments were:
SEGMENT S (ctisec) E (cmfsec) A (ClllkC) UA ratio
AnteriorSeptum 7.5 + 1.3 10.9 + 2.4 6.5 * 1.7 1,7* 0.5
PosterO-LeieralWall 9.9 * 1.3” 17.5 + 2.9 7.2 + 1.6 2.6+ 0.6
PosteriorSeptum 6.1 + 0.S 12.6 + 2.6# 7.4’* 2.2 1.7+ 0.5
LateralWall 10,3* 1,9* 17.3+ 4.4 6.9 + 1.6 2.6 + 0.6
PosteriorWall 9.6 + 0.9; 17,0 * 3,7 6.0 + 1.8t 2.2 l 0,7
AnteriorWall 10.3 + 1.6’ 13.4 + 2.78 6.2 + 2.0 2.4k 0.8
*p c 0.0001 vsanteriorand posteriorseptum;#p < 0.05vs anteriorseptum;$ p <0.0001
ve anteriorand postenorseptum and anteriorwall; tp <0.05 vs anterior septum, lateral
and anteriorwall.
Conclusions: PWTDenablea the quantitative assessment of regional sys-
tolic and diastolic intramyceardial velocities. In normals, tissue velocities are
low and peak diastolic velocities exceed systolic, Substantial heterogeneity
of myocardial velocities exist for individual segments, and must be taken into
account in any clinical application.
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Background: Pulsed Doppler signals with high amplitude and low velocity
(HALV)are usually labeled as wall artifacts on surface Doppler flow imaging
(figure: RUPV, darker signals), We hypothesized that HALV signals are ac-
tually tissue Doppler waves originating from the strong ultrasound reflectivity
of the fibrous skeleton of the heart. Methods: (Figure). We recorded in 40
pts (age = 56 + 17 y.) M-mode tracings of the mitral anulus to derive the
peak velocity curve (dD/dt), comparing it to peak HALV waves on pulsed
